Each year schools select their most outstanding Volusia Partners to become their Business Partner of the Year. This year we had 28 Business Partners of the Year. You can view the list under ‘Award>Volusia Partners of the Year. A district selection committee chose an exemplary partner to receive the Commissioner’s Business Recognition Award (commonly known as CBRA).

For the past 30 years, CBRA has celebrated the commitment, creativity, and innovation of partnerships between Florida businesses and organizations, and public schools.

2020 CBRA Recipient

LAUNCH FEDERAL CREDIT UNION WAS NOMINATED BY CAREER & TECHNOLOGY DEPARTMENT

Launch Federal Credit Union has been named Volusia County Schools’ Business Partner of the Year

Launch Federal Credit Union has provided outstanding support to the academies of finance at both University High and Spruce Creek High schools since 2012, as well as other Volusia schools throughout its 50+ year history. This has positively impacted thousands of students who have learned about banking and savings. They have also provided students with an opportunity to gain real-world banking experience by working in branches that Launch Federal Credit Union helped open on their school campus. Launch Federal Credit Union selects academy students to work in the school branches throughout the year and provides work experience through summer internships. They have also come to the schools to provide free financial literacy sessions not only to academy students, but also at the middle and elementary levels. Launch Federal Credit Union is present at many school functions to help support school initiatives and they also generously donate school supplies to many Volusia schools, as well as help with financial donations for many CTE awards nights, senior awards, and banquets.